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NOTICE.
IN cnnsrqoraro of the death of our aenlnr Partner, Mr. 
4 Beniamin E Black, ll becomes sere-»itry ih*tl ihc bu*l- 
noas eooiiucied under the Firm of Black * Broths»», 
shootd be eloee.1 el the earliest poeeihb ported. We here 
•o eell open ell perione having clam» either agamai ihe 
Keiol# of ihe In# Benjamin E Ulock "f Ihe Firm, lo pre- 
bem ihe Mine lor eilju.lmenl ; end upon elleach ee mav he 
Indebieil eiiher by llvod, Mortgage, Nolo, or oitaorwi##, lo 
mike immediele paymenl le BLACK * BROTHERS.

April V  3w
fro INTENDING EMIGRANTS FROM NOVA SCO- 
1 T1A. The ('asaoa Cohfakt would submit to llie w- 
riou* coil sidération o (parties who may contemplate leaf, 
hi* Nove Scotia wlietlier file Western Section of Canada 
(formerly the ITerluce of Vpjier Canada.) doee not of
fer every inducement for them to eettle tin-re, rattier limn 
that tliey should (iroceed to tlie Vniterl States. In 
ffcnade they will And a moat healthy climate, the soil 
rmj fertile, and abundance of excellent I .and to be ob
tained upon «nay terms from the Government and Canada 
Onnpauy. The great aueceaa which lias attended Settlers 
In Upper Canada ia abundantly evidenced by tlie pr«-|*-r- 
oua condition of tlie Fermera Uirougliout tlie Country, 
and la alio ahown by the success of many Natives of New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia who have settled In many 
Townships of the Country end the Individual progress 
made by several thousands of people who have taken 

. Land* from the Com peur, corroborates thesneceas which 
baa attended settlement in Upper Canada. Tlie Canada 
Company "a Lands are offered by way of Lease for Ten 
Tears; or for Sale Cash down. Vie plan of l-6th Ckuh and 
Bataan «a /««letaieats. being dear away with.

The Rents, payable 1st February each Year, are about 
the Interest, at six per Cent., upon tlie Cash l*rice of the 
Land. Upon most efthe Lots, when Leased, no Men, y 
is rnjuvtri down ; whilst upon the other*, or reeding iu lo
cality, Ont, Tito, or Vent tears' Kent must be paid in ad 
route,. but these payments will fine tlie Settler from fur- 
tier Calls, until the Second, Third or Fourth year of his 
Term of Lease.

The Settler has secured to him tlie right of converting 
hi* Lease Into a Freehold, and of course, stopping payments 
of Out her Rents, before tlie expiration of the Ici in, upon 
paying the purchase Money specified In the Lease.

The Lerneo lias Unis gwsraafrrd to Aim the entire benefit 
ef hla improvements and increased raine of the Laud lie oc
cupies, should lie wish to purchase. But he may, If he 
pleas»», refrise to call for the Freehold ; the option being 
completely with the Settler

A Discount, alter the rate of Two per Cent., will be a! 
lowed for anticipated payment of tlie purchase Money for 
every unexpired year ofLease, before entering the lento 
Year. The Lessee has also secured to him tile benefit of 
the Settler’s Saving's Bank Account.

Printed Papery containing frill and detailed particulars, 
may be procured gratis from every l’ost Master In Nova 
Booth, as likewise from the Rev. E. Evans, Halifax, of 
■whose permission the Company avail themselves to refer 
inquiring parties to him, as a gentleman long resident In 
Western Canada, end wno, iiowessing Maps, will afford 
information respecting the Company a Lands, and upon 
Canada generally.

Commissioners of the Canada Company’s Office.
Toronto, C. W.. June. 1S50. June 15.

BEAL HAVANAS.

A PEW Boxes (each 250) ef ihe “ Primer* Ambrost»," 
eea be bad a« Iks ITALIAN WaRKHUI.'MK, where « 

large msortmeai ol choira CltiARS is lo be found ; Also— 
common Cigars $6 per M. ami upwards ,- Iwi film king 
TOBACCO, in pouaa and hall pound lumps.

March 22. W. M. HARRINGTON
“choice BORDEAUX PKU.M’S.

BOXES beat PRUNES, la hsndsome tsnev holes,— 
by W. M. HARRINGTON.

March 22.
30

THE UNR1VAL.ED SUMMER MEDICINE 
IS WELL KNOWN TO BE

Dr. 8. Townwend’* Extract of
SARSAPARILLA,

WHICH »***erMnu is *pilpr»fd bv the following T^ntl- 
tf nmniwl from R«v. Jakm Hkattik Psmor of the Third 

PreFbytrrlHii Church, New Orleau*. Idih July. 18-j0.
Dr. 6. P. Tiiwnweiitl—Dear Sir:- 1 Kiel It to b« Imth " 

doty nnd a pmilrgr to »av, that l««r aevenil Hummer* 
pa*t I h»ve usetl y«mr prcuaratlon of 9ar»pnrilU In my fa
mily with the Kappicffil effects. Youm, etc.,

jamb# bbattib.

H alifax, January 2nd, lcSl. 
Mil. SAMVLL STORY. Junr.,

Dkah Hut,—1 «.in hippy to inform yon ibxt 1 had anop- 
poi tn nil y of pen-riving the ««•«! r fled derived from ihe 
use of Ur. S. P. Townerml’a Sursparllla, on Mrs. Keherca 
Rohiitsuu, ol fchf linn ni-, who wa» considered In * decline» 
—having a nevere Ctmiih, with symptoms of Aaibma.— 
8he took large quantliie* of COD LIVER OIL, t»ul with
out nny bemflt del I veil irom it ; at my request »he waa in
duced lo try your valuable Hnr»p*ntla, and am happy la 
»a> with great wucreea. She h •» taken five Boule», and 
la now able lo go about hrr lionne a* usual, helore taking 
It ahe waa confined to her bed and not expected to live.

Your obrdt. scrv'i..
JOHEPI! WALTERS. 

Wit*Kaa : Patrick Cau’fleld, City Coualable.
April fij* 6moa Ul — lib.

EDUCATIONAL REFORTI.

MR OLDRIOIIT will deliver a lecture on the above 
suhjeci at the laatltuie llooni, Dxlhousie College, on 

TUBtSDxY Evening, the 8th ln»i., at 8 o’clock. J. W. 
Dawson, Efq , Superintendent of Education, ha» kindly 
consented to preaide. A«imlesion free. Parente, teachers, 
and other» Interested In the cane» of Edt ration, are re- 
»rect (ally invited to at teed.—The object of ihi* Lecture 
being puiely benevolent, Editor* of I tty parser# Itiendlv lo 
ihe edncailonal iti'eresu of the couuuy, arc respectfully 
teqno'ed to copy.

April 5.

pUMBCUD LIVE* OIL, ^‘^TsULF-Y, 

April Hollis .street.
KEF1NED LAUD OIL, In Cans.

À FEW 5 gallon Cans .t ike above, a superior arilcle 
for Machinery or burning, can be bad at 'he lt»M ,q 

Warehouse, Bedford Bow, W. M. HARRINGTON 
Feb. 22.

For Pleasure nnd Comfort In 8hav- 
Ing, L'se

RING’S VERBENA CREAM.

A SUPPLY of which much admired Compound hv.
been received at Langley's Drug Clore, liulJu eiuecl 

Feb. 22.

Selliug off at Reduced Prices.
No. GRANVILLE STREET.

MISS SMITH announces that ahe will for • lew week» 
sell off at greatly reduced price» her stock ol Ht*- 

TIOheby, plain and fancy, Book», in great variety, Rohm 
Paper. Ac. Ac. Ac. Bargain» may be had —Terms Ca*h. 

March 8.

FANCY SOAP8 & PERFI MEKY.
ÏIIC SUBSCRIBER offer# hi» present extenaive »it#ck o 

Fancy Soap A I'erfumkuy, a4 very reduceti prlcew. 
Jan. 25. BOUT. G FRABEB.

\ m euWHEAT MEAL.
A .FEW keg» and boxea (25 lb. earth) fresh ground, tor 
A »ale by
Marsh W. W. M. HARRINGTON.

PBLHE Tl'ltULY FltiS.

SOME of Ihe best TURKEY FIGS yet Imported, are now 
on .ale at Ibe Italian Warehouse, In ho,ee 6 lb. each ; 

al.o 50 qlr. drum* ol ihe Kleme Ur.iid—parliee wishing 
a choice article will do well lo call early.

March 29- W. M. HARRINGTON-

Choice Porto Rico Sngttr, Molasses, 
Ac. Ac»

—A HIID8. 1 Choice Grocery I’orto Rico
t V 44 bble. $ SUGAR,

Juil landed ex “ Ocean ttueeu" from Aricebo,
210 puna 
20 lieieea 
20 bble.

---- Al«»<)-----
Bbls. Navy and Pilot UREaD, hhls. Cmada Prime 

BEEF, 4 bushel b-igs. grc. GEO.il. STARR.
March 29. Wen. & Ath. Sins.

Sweet Cldyed MOLASSE’’, a prime 
article.

LANGLEY’S
ANTIB1LIOUS, APE KI ENT PILLS

1JY>R D>#pepriin—ill Stomach and Liver Complaint» 
Headache, Vertigo or Gitidinea*. Nausea, habitual Co» 

iivenen», and a* » GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE 
(which may be tRkt/n at all limes, by both sexes, with 
perfect safety,) these Pill# cannot be excelled ; their mild 
yet effectual opera;ion an-l the absence of Calomel and 
•11 Mercurial prewar at ione rtftoter it unnecessary 1° un
dergo any restraint in diet—ihe purnuit of buiincae, re
créât ton, 4rc. ,

83e Sold Wholesale and Retail at LANGLEÎ’S DRUG 
#TOHE, Hollis fibreer, first Brick HuUtiiug South ol Pro- 
vince Bdilding, xvhere ai»<> may he obtained Genuine Bri
tish Drugs ami Medicine», Leeches, Per turnery. Heeds, Hpi 
<ee. Ac . of the first quality. CO

April 2.

NEW SEEDS.

RECEIVED by Steamships Americi itul runmli from 
England, and Brig Boston, from Jto*ion—The ritih.cn- 

ber offer* lor sale a lull assortment ol Field, Garden and 
Flower SEEDS, received a* above.

-----A Leo------
Red and White Clover and Timothy SEED.

April 5. 4 Ins. JOHN NAYLOR

FRESH SEEDS i !

GARDEN and FLOWER «NED.*, In greet variety 
Imported from the «aine eminent house in Loudon— 

the SEEDS from which have given so much satM.ction 
lu former >ear», ere now for sale at

LANGLEY’S DRUG STORE, 
a few houses South of the Province Building, liollls Street 

April 5, 1851.

Bai I way Erspatch.

Extract from a comnnuiieetion, addressed by 
tlie Under Secretary ot Slate lo the Delegate, on 
tiie eubject ol the Kailway :—

Downing Street, March 10, 1551. 
Sir,—I am directed by Earl Grey to inform

commend to Parliament that the like assistance 
shall be rendered to these Provinces as to Nova 
Scotia, in obtaining loans for tlie constrhction of 
their respective portions of tlie. work, ll it should 
appear that by leaving each Province lo make 
that part of tlie line passing through its own ter
ritory, the proportion of the whole cost of the 
work which would fall upon any one Province, 
would exceed Its proportion of the advantage to 
be gained In it, then the question is to remain 
open for future consideration, whet her some con
tribution should not he made hy the oilier Pro
vinces towards that pa 11 of the line ; bulit is to he 
clearly understood that the whole cost of tlie line 
is to be provided lor by loans raised by the Pro
vinces in such proportions as may be agreed up
on, with the guarantee ol the Imperial Parlia
ment.

The manner in which the profits to be derived 
from tlie Hallway when completed are to be divi- 
iled between the Provinces will also remain for 
future consideration.

You will observe that I have stated that the 
line is to pass entirely through British territory ; 
hut lier Majesty's Government do not require 
that Ihe line shall necessarily be that recom
mended by Major llubiiisun and Captain Hen
derson.

If the opinion which is entertained by many 
persons well qualified lo lorin a judgment, is cor
rect, that a shorter and belter line may be found 
through New Brunswick, it will of course be pre
ferred, and there will be sufficient time for deter
mining this question while the earlier part of Ihe 
line is in progress, h is also to be understood that 
Her Majesty's Government will hy no means ob
ject to its forming part of the plan which may be 
determined upon, that it should include a provi
sion for establishing a communication between 
llie projected railway and tlie railway* of the 
United States. Any deviation Irom the line re 
commended by Major Robinson and Captain Hen
derson, must, however, he subject to the approval 
of Her Majesty's Government.

It will I'urilier be required that the several 
Provincial Legislatures should pass laws making 
the loniVs which they are to raise a first charge 
upon the Provincial Revenue, after any existing 
debts and payments on account of the Civil Lists 
settled on Her Majesty's by laws now in force; 
and also that permanent taxes shall be imposed 
(or taxes to ('.oiiliiiiityfirfurce till the debt shall 
be extinguished) sufficient to provide lor the pay 
merit of the interest and sinking fund of the loans 
proposed to he raised alter discharging the above 
prior claims. It will" further be necessary that 
toe expenditure of the money raised under the 
guarantee of the Imperial Parliament shall take 
place under the superintendence of Commission 
ers appointed by Her Majesty"s Government,and 
armed with sufficient power to secure the due ap
plication of tlie funds so raised lo their intended

TO AGENTS.
Agent* will oblige by collecting the sums dhe- 

for this Paper, nnd forwarding them- in as Iffgt 
sums at one time f.s possible, Vi us without delay. 
Money-demands on our office are constant, and 
admit »l no postponement. We hope subscribers, 
wlm iiave not paid, will enable Agents to comply 
with the request.

iîtnmngcs.
At New Canaan, Cumberland, on the 24tli March, 

by tlie Rev. W. Crosoonibc, Mr. J.vills liiajVVX to Miss 
Mary Skidmore ofthat place. .

At Xappan, on the 27tlx March, by the same, Mr. 
Dowlas* R Pvoslbt to Miss Cauolixk A. Law- 
rexck, both of that place.

Deaths.
On Wednesday evening, in tho 71st year of his age, 

Matthias Hoffman, Esq.,. M. 1»., for many t ears 
Health • lilicer of this Port.

At Diligent River, l’arrsboro, on the 21»t. Inst., Cloe 
I.AMtt, daughter of Mr. Alexander Lamb, aged 24 years. 
There was hope in her death.

At Coverdiile, in the County of Albert, N. B-, on the 
0th inst.,. in the enjoyment of “that blessed hope’’ 
spoken in tho word of uod, Mr. JamesUunnixo, Sent, 
upwards of four score years of age. He was for many 
years a member of the Wesleyan Church.

Shipping Nous.
POKT OF HALIFAX.

AIUUVKD.

you, that he i* at length enabled to commun,cate j 1 he Commissioners so appointed are not
to you the decision ol her Majesty 's Government I'owever to interfere with the arrangements ol the 
on the application for assistance towards thecun- ! ^ rovinciai Governments, except lor the abovepplicati
slructiou ol the projected railway through Nova 
Scotia, contained m your letters ot the 2-itli ut 
November and Itiih of January lust.

You ary already aware, from the repeated con
versations which you have had with Lord Grey, 
ol tlie sirong sense entertained by his Lordship 
and colleagues, of the extreme importance, not 
uniy to tlie colonies directly interested, but to 
the empire at large, of providing lor the construc
tion ol a railway by which a Jim- of communica
tion may be established on lÎHlish territory be
tween lue Provinces of Nova Beotia, New Bruns
wick, am! Canada, and that various plans which 
have been suggested fur the accomplishment of 
tins object Irave undergone tlie most attentive 
cotisai, ration.

It appears Irom Sir John Harvey s Despatch of 
August 2i)th, le60, as well as troin your letters 
and the verbal communications you have made 
to Lord Grey, th„t the Provincial Government 
ol Nova Scotia, lully relying-on the concurrence 
oft'v Legislature, is desirous ol undertaking the 
coaistraction of that part oi the projected line 
which would pass through that province, and 
prop- •--- V' obtain for that purpose a loan of 
AIsUOjOOO, which is the estimated expense ol" the 
work. The assistance winch Lord Grey under
stands you to apply for on behalf ut the Province, 
is, that the pay ment of the interest of a loan lo 
(Ins amount should be guaranteed by the Impe
rial Parliament, the effect of which would be that 
the m il.ey miphthe raised on terms much more 
lavouraUie than would be otherwise required hv 
the lenders,

1 am directed to inform you that her Majesty's 
Government are prepared to recommend to Par
liament that Hus guarantee should be granted, or 
that the money required should be advanced from 
the British Treasury, on the conditions which 1 
will now proceed to state.

Ill the first "place, as her Majesty's Govern
ment are of opinion that they would not be justi
fied in asking Parliament to allow the credit of 
lifts country to be pledged for any object not of 
great importance to the British Empire as a whole 
(and they do not consider that tlie projected Rail
way would answer this description, unless it 
should establish a line of communication between 
the three British Provinces) it must be distinctly 
understood that the work is not tu be commenced, 
nor is any part of the loan, for the interest on 
which the llritish Treasury is to be responsible, 
to be raised, until arrangements are made with 
the Provinces of Canada and New Brunswick, 
by which the construction nf a line of railway 
passing wholly througn British territory, . from 
Halifax to Quebec o; Montreal, shall he provided 
for to the su^faction ot her Majesty's Govern
ment.

In order that such arrangements may be made 
Her Majesty's Government, will undertake to re

purpose
lion thepart of the Government nf Nova Sco

tia you should express yqgir concurrence in the 
above proposals, Lord Grey will immediately 
direct the Governor-General ol the British North 
American Provinces to communicate with (he 

\ Lieutenant Governors of New Brunswick nnd 
I Nova Scotia, who will also he directed to bring 

tiie subject under the consideration of their re- 
1 spective Executive Councils, in order that if they 
i slmuld be prepared to join in carrying tho under- 
j taking-into efitet on tlie terms proposed, .tile de 
! tails of the arrangement between tlie Provinces 

may be settled, and the sanction of tlie Legisla:. 
tore obtained fur the plan, so that it may with as 
little delay as possible be submitted for tlie ap
proval of Parliament.

A discussion is proceeding iu the House of As
sembly on .Mr;,Henry s Motion lo postpone ac
tion on the Railway for a month, when the house 
would be required again to meet.

LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED.
Mr. (Miavies Rathburn, Cornwallis, (10s.), 

Rev! G. W. Tuttle,(20s.), Rev. J. Prince, (100s.), 
Rev. J. Allison, (80s.), l!ev. A. McNutt,( 100s.), 
Rev. R. Wetlilall, (100s.)

CiT A few extra numbers of Thu Wesleyan 
are ibr sale at the Wesleyan Office.

CAUTION!
From llie (Boston) t'luonotype. »

The great popularity of Wistar's Balsam of" Wild Cherry 
lots Induced some mercenary individuals in various parts 
of the country to compound quack nostrums for tlie pur
pose of deceiving the public and raising money on the 
well-earned iv|*Hation ot this truly valuable médecine. 
The interests of the proprietor cannot suffer, if lie can but 
keep the public informed against the false preparations 
attempted to be palmed off in the name of the Wild (.'iier- 
i y ; fur certain it is that no medicine ever proved so effica
cious in a long catalogue of tlie most common divases 
which “ human flesh is heir to,"1 or preserve the health 
and life ofso many thousands of our race as Ur. Wistar's 
Balsam. MR. SETH W. FOWLE, druggist, No. 138, 
Washington street, is tlie sole proprietor for tlie original 
receipt for the manufacture of the genuine médecine, and 
supplies both ot wholesale and retail, and of whom, also, 
ageue! s.cnnbe obtained.

THE GENUINE AND ORIGINAL
OB. V, 1-TARS' BALSAM OF WILD CIIESRV,

lias been extensively counterfeited in I hiladelphia, and 
some thousand bottles of the spurious imitation thrown 
into the market and extensively circulated ; this is to cau
tion Dealers and the public generally against ptirclia-dng 
any other than that having tlie written signature of 1. 
BUTTS on tlie wrapper.

For Sale wliolu.-tile and retail, at the Drug Stores of 
MUtfluN & CU - and JOHN NAï LUK

Kitm.w, March 28th.—Brigts Dasher, St John’s P 
li, 17 days, to .I Stntchan; Oscar, Comad, Baltimore, 
tt days, to li. W. Fraser & Co, and others; sclir Mar
garet, Quillinan. Boston, 4 days, to J èc M Tobin ami 
John Esson & Co.

Saturday, 28th.—Brig Commerce, Curtis, Cienfnre 
gos, 23 days, to Fairbanks & All.-oils; svlir Enterprise 
l'horburn, New York, 4) days,.to Uaultl St Gibson «nu 
Donphoo and Brothers; hrlgt Lady Ogle, Laticlmcr 
Cienfuegos, 20 days, to X I. & J T West 

Monday, 31st.'— Brigt Eliza Palmer, Harlow, St 
Thomas, 17 days,.bound to Liverpool, X 8.

Wkdnesday, April 3rd.—Brigt Ausdale, Lawrence, 
140 days from Wales, 65 from Cork, cargo Rail Road 
Iron, bound to St Andrews—put iu for supplies; sclir 
Hibernia, Parrel, from Philadelphia, toC U'Sullivan.

Thursday—Brig Clyde, l’ovle, Ponce, 21 diivs,te 
Fairbanks & Allisons ; "rhrs. (iarhuid, St. Thomas, 17 
fays to X. I- & .). T. West ; J. E. Archibald, Martcll, 
Miiimnbcii ; Integrity, McDonald, Mainadiea ; Conser
vative, Myers from tho Eastward ; Mary Jane, do.

CLKARKD.

March 27.—French Mail sclir E L Parkhurst, Du. 
qucsnal, St Pierre, X F—D Starr;sclir VaiuuUi, Xeweil, 
T W Indies—Suiter & Twirling.

"March 28.— Brig> Brisk, Evans, Porto Rico—G& A 
Mitchell; Mary, Marshall, St Jago de Cuba—N L & J 
T West; sch'rs Belmont, Card, Boston—Fairbanks & 
Allisons; True Blue, Itenoir, St John’s X K—J Adams.

March 29.—Brigs Nancy, Taylor,. Kingston, Jaai— 
John E-son .V Co; Belle, Lnvbofd, Boston—B Wier & 
Co; sclir l lia. Griffin, Newfoundland—J & M Tobin.

March 3H.—Seiir James McXab, Leslie, Jamaica— 
Fairbanks & Allisons.

March 31.—Brig Velocity, Sullivan, Kingston, Jam— 
C We-t N Son ; sclir Rambler, Nowall, Kingston, Jam 
—W li Hamilton.

April 1.—Brigt Dolphin, McHarma, B W Indies—W 
ll Rtvlull; sclir- Charles, Whipple, St Jolni, X B— 
John McDougall & Co; Mary, Bond, Burin, X F—G II 
Starr,

MEMORANDA.
Brig Commerce left brig Fulton, McColl, at Cienfuc- 

gos, just arrived from Jamaica.
Brigt Dasher from St John's, V li, left sclir Victoria 

to sail in 4 or 5 davs for Halifax; sclir Elizabeth, front 
NewI'uundland, arrived on the 8th inst; brigt Watertoo, 
Parker, from \\ ihniiigton, arrived on tho 3rd iiut. lb 
sail for Wilmington in 10 days.

Enterprise left at Xcw York, sclirs Veloce, CkounarJ, 
and Mary, Y y roll, to sail same clay; Odessa, Card, in C 
days.

X sclir supposed to be tho Garland, hence, bad ar
rived at St Thomas.

Pernambuco, Feb 11th.—Codfish is freely sold at11’., 
nnd onlv 4Û0U drums in market. Exchange from 80 It) 
30 1-4.By Telegraph from Xew York, April 1—sb,pInfanta, 
from Liverpool via Halifax, ashore on Long Island— 
afraid w ill In: a total wreck.

Brigt Eliza Palmer, from St Thomas, left brig Emma 
Adeline, Croiian, just arrived, waiting freight for tite 
United State»; brig Saquinny of Liverpool, X S, and a 
brig from Newfoundland, had sailed for Porto Rico- 

St Thomas.—Codfish *3; Herring *iR Mackerel Sd 
Sng?ir $■! ; Molasses 17c.

Di
had SO!<l OUlWlirU cm-gu m. i«hui.«iwo vr-q 
same dav fur Guyana, to load for Xew York, [dearer 
at St Joiitis, N F, 2ôth Jany, for Barhadocs.]

Brig Sngpimv. Freeman, at St. Thomiv, sailed tW 
dav lor (Inyanii. to load dirgo lor Glasgow, urr. at Bar- 
bnlloes about 7th inst, from Liverpool. X S—sold Lum
ber a «20. .,

Brig Milton, Day, sailed in Co, from St Thomas, wim 
the Eliza, for Liverpool, X S, sold outward cargo Lnm-
ber 517. ,St Lucia,about 25th Fehr, Atlantic, Acker, hence- 

At Trinidad, aViout the 7th inst—barque Annie, Kecc, 
from Liverpool. X S, sold cargo Lumber $22.

Antigua, 5th inst—Emma Adeline, Cunrnd, hcnce- 
ni-r. 211,1—17 days—sold Cod S3, 10. scale 2), Maclsam 
ti\, Lunilier If. * ... »

Brigt Lady Ugle reports saw on Friday 7 A M 
Port Latour—Packet brig Boston, hence, for Boston- 

The report of the arrival of the Fulton àt New » 
was incorrect. • . ,St Thomas, 27th n!t—tirig Standard, V1 ebb, tmj 
Denier ira arr. at Demvniru about l-t_ ult. from a 
burne 15 days, sold cargo Lumber $17.

voir >1 ; Molasses uc. . . ,
Brigt Eliza, reports Brig L’Empereur, at »t 
(Isold outward cargo at Borbndoes $3, 7».

TTiomas 
iksl

The Wf.8I.fy
at tlie Wesley 
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